Barnamal Bidyapith (Formal Education)

Since 2001 Rural Reconstruction Foundation has been operating formal education in Jashore, Jhenidha and Meherpur district. Barnamala Bidyapith is a formal education program, which is operated according to the current mainstream national curriculum of the country. RRF has 7 formal schools among them 1 girls’ school which all have government accreditation from Ministry of Education and Jashore Education Board. Our teaching team who can teach the most challenging and up-to-date educational program and empowering students with knowledge and life skills so that they can take on the challenges of building themselves and a better nation. The teaching learning activities are being conducted from Play group to Grade Ten. Our school expenses basically managed by RRF itself and the income of school. Educating children not only secures their personal life but collectively contributes to the development of a more reliable nation and the world. It can yield a better surrounding in which people can differentiate between right and wrong, know the importance of voting, adhere to laws, and reduce crimes.

Our feature

- Round Table Layout inside classroom
- Student wise cabinet and File
- Fun Park and Decorated classroom
- Double Teacher in classroom during conducting class
- Birthday celebration
- Safe Drinking Water
- Separate Washroom for boys and girls
- Subject Base Teacher
- Multimedia and Online Class teaching
- Fast Aid & School Canteen
- Enclosed Boundary in school time for student safety
- Monthly Tutorial, Weekly Class test, Model Test, Terminal exam and Final Exam
- Home visit and Parents meeting
- Training & Workshop for developing teachers’ skill development
- ICT Class & Extra Class
- Annual Sports & picnic

Our goal is not only to provide the highest quality teaching, but also to inculcate the values essential for tomorrow’s leaders.
Program Highlights

Ongoing from 2001

Funded by RRF & Parents of Students

Jashore, & Parents of Students from Meherpur district (6 upazillas)

7 school (1 Girls' school) in FY 2021-22

Total Budget 2646800 BDT

1199 Students (Boys-564, Girls-635)

Teachers 85

Accreditation By:

Features

Government Stipend program:
Three schools run by RRF; Barnamala Bidyapith Jashore, Barnamala Bidyapith Kamarpara and Barnamala Bidyapith School have been selected for government stipend. A total of 130 students of the secondary level of these mentioned three schools received government stipends. This issue is a landmark milestone for RRF. Receiving stipends has increased the confidence of students and parents in the school, as well as benefiting them financially.

Co-Curriculum Activities
All our schools has lots of co-curriculum activities alongside the main curriculum.
1. Sports & Picnic
2. Daily Assembly
3. Cultural & Moral Education
4. Assignment, Field work, Study Tour
5. Cub-Scout
6. Debate and Language Club
7. Art, Craft Work, Wall Magazine
8. Day Observation

Others Features
- Routine Class teaching
- Student Reception
- Home Visit
- Teachers Meeting
- Study Tour
- Student Survey for half yearly admission
- Co-Curricular Activities
- Fellowship Day
- Parents meeting
- Student Farewell (student who are going to coming SSC exam)
- Students' reception every morning
- Parents meeting
Impact of the Program

- Our classroom is impressively decorated it holds the kid’s curiosity and makes easy for the kids to understand.
- Values and Morals are taught everyday basis to our students which helps them in their social life.
- Everyday assembly, personal hygiene test, class test, monthly test helps them to be disciplined
- Our teaching method is contemporaneous. We have different learning materials, multimedia teaching and so on.
- Every school notice is sent to the parents to make sure.
- From play group to KG every class two teachers for students.
- Different type of competition like art, essay writing, handwriting enriches students’ skills.
- Making students fit for the future by giving importance more on computer lab and ICT class.
- Physical education class, different play materials (slipper, swing, sea-saw) helps students to be physically fit.
- Our ultimate intention through Co-curricular activities to develop the kids for the following matters-
  - Social Skills and Relationship-Building, ...
  - Time Management Skills, ...
  - Exploring a Plethora of Interests, ...
  - Developing Self-Esteem.
Day Observation
We observed the national days and other occasion to share the importance of the days. Following days were celebrated over the years:
- International Mother Language Day
- Father’s Day
- National Mourning Day
- Victory Day & Independence Day
- Independence Day.
- Sheikh rasel day
- Children’s day
- Global Hand washing Day

Fruit Festival
This is the very first time RRF Schools celebrated Fruit festival in all school at a time on 09 June 2022. The kids demonstrated various domestic fruits themselves and Teacher made the student familiar with the fruit and gave them assignment. It made a so enthusiastic and attractive event for the student and parents.

Birthday Celebration
In every month in all School Student’s Birthday is celebrated. Students are given Birthday Card, cap and cake cutting are the main activities of this event.
Challenges

According to Daily Class Routine, regular teaching learning activities went on as usual with various activities inside the Classroom.

Some Features

- Book Festival
- women’s day celebration
- Handwriting Competition
- Annual Sports
- Cub-Scout
- Annual Picnic
- Art competition
- essay writing competition

Challenges

- After pandemic we have faced many of our students especially teenager students dropped out from school. As schools were closed boys started to work and many girls got early marriage and many of adolescent boys engaged in child labor. This was a big challenge for us.
- Day by day number of students are increasing but our infrastructure is not big enough to accommodate the students at time.
- Since schools are not holding government recognized MPO, very difficult to holds the teachers long time, very often tethers leave the job for their better career.
- This is a big challenge to collect the students as governments’ school providing lots of financial benefits to the students.
- With the number of madrasas increasing significantly in the school catchment, many parents are opting to send their children to madrasas, where enrollment in schools has become very hard.
PUBLIC EXAM RESULT SSC -2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Total Student</th>
<th>A+</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>A-</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jessore</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kamrapara</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ulashi</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>91%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of GPA-5 Students

Surya Khatun (A+ Golden)
Barnamala Bidyapith Jashore

Satabdhi Biswas (A+ Golden)
Barnamala Bidyapith Jashore

Sumaya Akter Sumi (A+)
Barnamala Bidyapith Jashore

Sadia Hassan Tofa (A+)
Barnamala Bidyapith Jashore

Nadia Sultana Sony (A+)
Barnamala Bidyapith Ulashi

Ms. Arfin Yaad (A+)
Barnamala Bidyapith Ulashi